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J. E. Jones of -Washington, D. C.
recently visited Mr. ah* Mrs. d»
rence Jones.

Mrs. W. A. Marlowe qpsnt Thurs¬
day with, friends in Goldsbero and
attended the Centennial celebration.

Miss Ruby Burch and Mrs. R G.
Fields were Rocky Mount visitors

Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jaeon Shirley and

aoaa at Wilson, formerly of Walstdn-

Mr. MeWn G*y.
Mr. and Mr*. C. T. Hicks were in

Fremont Thursday evening where
Mr. Hicks addressed the Rotary
club. From there they were aecom,

p*nied by friends to the Goldsboro
Centennial pageant, after which they
attended the formal opening at the
Lincoln-Mercury motor cars.

Evelyn
D. C.

_ _ air§«ek end at their
In. A. R. Gey and

Bandy wen Goldsboro vhitm,
comtly. ..

College student* home fo
week end inrloded: H. T.
Stewart McKeel of UNC,
Marlowe aad William Bynum of
Ridge Military, Institute. $jgIIMM
K Dr. and Mrs. W. A. Marlowe and]
sons, Billy aad Jimmy, attewdsd the
Wake Forest-Carolina football game1
Saturday. ". is..s ;W\
Sam- Tnalrlne and family

the wedding of his sister, Ruby, to
Tommy Deaas of New York City on

Sunday afternoon in Fairmont. Miss
Clara Jenkins waa bar sister's maid
of hoofer.

Wslstonburg School News
Plans have been made by the PTA

to' sponsor the annual Hallowe'en1
Carnival Friday, Oct 24. During this
event the king and queen of the to-[
bacco contest will be crowned.
Miss Sue Hunsucker was called

home .Monday because of the death
of her grandmother, Mrs. A. J. Cox,
of Winterville.

Miss Ehna OuunbUss spent the
week end with her mother, Mrs. E.
W. Chambtiss of Lawrenceville, Va.
She was accompanied by Km Mild¬
red Ami. Peeler.
Miss Grey Woriey visited her sis-'

ter, Miss Mason Woriey of Sanford,'
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Please let Mr advert!
saw their ads to The"CAMELS ME THE CHOKE |K'IF EXPERIENCE WITH ME!'

l/^EXPEDIENCEtsme
deSTTtACHEZ
AERIAL ACROBATICS

M CHOOSINGA CIGARETTE TOOt
I TRIED MANY BRANDS
-CAMELS SWT

. ME 0E51*/

More people are smoking CAMELS than ever before!

You needn't miss the joy ot giving
something worthwhile to those you
love. With our easy credit terms, you
can choose the finest of gifts and

*

take ample time to pay. .

I
Complete flatware service tor eight.
The handsome cheat li lined with
tarnish-preventing fabric so this

silver will always be bright.

$64.50

Setk
other nationally known line
of docks for office, home
and troToBmc.

Double vegetable dish.
.a- \M
can be used separately

?$ $22.50 y

Wrist carved, watch for
¦mr. A Balova watch
complete with matching

bracelet

Smartly designed Gruen
wrist watch with second
hand and pigskin bracelet

A fift of
rmfl h

Our plan for buying Is so ample-
Make your selection from oar

large stock; pay just a fraction of
tke coot down.and the balance hi
small weekly payments. Ask a-

oor Lay-Away Plan .the
way to bay your Christmas
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ODD CHEST OP DRAWERS.Attractive mahogany Drifted cheats,
with five roomy drawees. Idaal to complete that extra comer in
yanr mom. Were $*%M. SALE PRICED.

j ¦¦ ¦ - $24,88
US®) COOK RANGES.Several very rice coal-wood
stock. Beery owe guaranteed to givejoatufacti<m or y<

moo
ICE BBPRIGBRATORS-SMghtly need, hat every cm a good hoy-
75 peanfe lea capacity- White ermamThrift, Limited quantity.

$20.00
WOOD POSTER BEDS.Choice of walnut, ample or mahoganyt&saeatm^-snra

$16.88
^ all i a. "*<J» npn ¦«

«2J8

m
UTILITY CABINBTS.Lorge, roomy,
enaim«l *,«..« -*

$24.95. SALS
MNHTS.Urn roomy, tebb door style*! White

ttU*.k$lt> 1 I, I,. L.« j i«.*SBjpuy snopwmi dui .T6f/ obc a yoou My< vtw
'*8^8IC8v"^ .i, >r-:\~

'
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$12.88
.

?* «f. . $7.88;, «U;

fl

PICTURES.Several wy pretty scenes to help decorate Aom bare
Gemer'g would you (

WICKER CLOTHES HAMPERS.Choice of several colore to select
flea! These Urge, rooan hamper* will solve year din

'¦ rmpi*48e»t SALE 1 H
$5.88 w

mm
II' II wyll I.I l> ' ¦'., .'¦» 'I,'" ¦»"

COCOA DOOR MATS.Gcraine imported (MM mat.! Yowd expect
to pay IIM anywhere dee. Say. 51c at GARNER'S. SALE PRICE

,/.; nm
L .. ¦>

5A

$39.00 ^

HEATERS.Good looking! Fast heating! Felly fuw
Ideal Car bathroom or satafl ledrooai. See theai before yen

buy! aSSaLBUYFOB ,^§
'

> I' !«¦

$24.88

S.There'^nothmg much cause they're
cost! They ateat go, so we

98*
ATTRACTIVE KIBROItS.Yotfd e*p«ci to pay twite as much for

as* « -

98*
CEIMR CHESTS.&1U nranlaiii cater! NatunJ nnilch fkbkl
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